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CYNTHIA MCKINNEY: Report from Libya: – U.S. war
in Africa
New York JULY 30. More than 120 days of U.S./NATO bombing of Libya

By Global Research
Global Research, July 23, 2011
23 July 2011

JULY 30 • SAT • 5 pm
AT THE RIVERSIDE CHURCH
Assembly Hall, 122nd St & Riverside Dr, NY, NY   (Enter at 91 Claremont Ave entrance)  
Light refreshments served
 
Report from Libya:
      – U.S. war in Africa
 
Hear  former  U.S.  Congressperson  Cynthia  McKinney,  recently  returned  from
leading a delegation to Libya during the U.S. bombing  

And  former  U.S.  Attorney  General  Ramsey  Clark,  Akbar  Muhammad  &  other  leading
opponents of the U.S. war on Libya along with VIDEO footage.
 
Report on Millions Marching in Harlem • Sat • AUG •13
ASSEMBLING ON MALCOLM X BLVD AT 110TH STREET
 
More than 120 days of U.S./NATO bombing of Libya
1 cruise missile could pay 10 teachers for a year.
We need jobs, health care & education, not budget cuts, prisons and war.
The  national  15-city  educational  &  fundraising  Report  from  LIBYA  tour  with  Cynthia
McKinney  is  organized  by  International  Action  Center,  www.IACenter.org  in
coordination with many antiwar and community organizations from July 7 to August 24,
2011.
NYC Program is in coordination with: The Riverside Church Prison Ministries
and Stop the War on Libya Coalition: (List in formation) AMA American Muslim Alliance,
American Muslim Task Force, Nation of Islam, Freedom Party, Answer Coalition, Black Is
Back Coalition December 12 Movement, The Dignity Delegation, International Action Center
and others.
 
STOP U.S./NATO
WAR ON LIBYA
 
For more information and a complete list of cities or to help donate for the tour expenses
see: www.IACenter.org or call: 212-633-6646          Labor donated 7/11
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Donate at iacenter.org/africa/donatemckinneylibyatour

Download pdf flyers: Newark, NJ / New York City / Boston / Los Angeles
 

 
Donate  at  iacenter.org/africa/donatemckinneylibyatourDownload  pdf
flyers:  Newark,  NJ  /  New  York  City  /  Boston  /  Los  Angeles
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